
Income, Marketnn and Public Relatonns Ofcer (19.5 hours per week)

Main Functin

To increase the overall development of Claremorris Community Radio by increasing total revenues 
acquired by the statonn 

Key Respinsibilites io  the pis t

INCOME:

 Researching, identfying, sourcing and applying for funding from State agencies, local 
authorites, European and Irish grants etcn especially applicatons for commissioned 
programmingn

 Explore and develop new advertsing and sponsorship opportunitesn  iaise with existng 
customers, with groups in conjuncton with staton staf and membersn

 Organise and atend fundraisers, promotons and eventsn

Marketng and Public Relatons:
 Plan, develop and implement Marketng and PR strategiesn

 Writng and distributng press releases and devising photo opportunitesn

 Maintain social media platorms (Twiter, FB) engaging with social media usersn

 Develop contacts and liaise with businesses and community organisatonsn

 Fostering community relatons through organising and atending events such as open daysn

 Encourage the recruitment of radio volunteersn

 Help create promotonal material, coordinate the fundraising Commitee and liaise with the
Finance and Budget and S&V commiteen

 Exploit our Outside Broadcastng potental with regard to Traded Income and own-brand 
awarenessn 

 Undertake to work the non-social hours involved using ‘tme-in-lieuun

 Assist in the efectve operaton of the statonn

 Report to, liaise with and accept directon from Staton Managern

 Observe the conditons of your contractn

While all members of staf have individual job descriptons they are required to collaborate with all 
other stafn SShe may be expected to work in diferent locatons and to undertake other dutes from 
tme to tme including occasional weekend workn



Essential:

 Driving  icence : Full: A 
 Minimum Experience Required (Years) : 1 Yeiars of Siales iand miarketnn mianianers 

Experience 
 Minimum Qualificaton : Level 5 (incl Leiavinn Certficiate/ Leiavinn Certficiate Applied/ 

Leiavinn Certficiate Vociatonial Pronriamme) 


	Essential:

